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around town Gimli, Arborg, Silver, Meleb, 
Riverton, Poplarfield, 

Chatfield, Camp Morton, 
Fisher Branch & Broad Valley. 

everything Happens for a Reason April 27, 2018

Jude MCCuddeN, Girl from ozIn the Dark

BINGO - FRIDAY NIGHTS
Fraserwood Hall

Info: 204-642-9392 or 204-643-5541
www.fraserwoodhall.com

15 $60 Pots    CHASE the ACE - $3675+

K.J. Eavestroughing

Cell: 
(204)739-6112Kevin Johannson 

Lundar, MB

InstAllAtIon of:
• ContInuous EAvEstroughIng
• soffIt & fAsCIA

Email: kjoh@mts.net
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204-768-9609

Dr. WALTer OLSOn

AShern DiSTricT
VeTerinAry cLinic

“Hello darkness, my old friend. I’ve come to talk with you again” (Sounds of

Silence, Paul Simon) Images of complete cities in darkness for Earth Day,

made me smile wryly. When our solar powered LED lights, oil lamps or 

candles go out, the darkness pervades our place naturally. When Winnipeg

friends stayed with us, they found sleep difficult. The darkness and silence

were too much for these urban dwellers accustomed to car noise and street

lights. Some nights we stand outside, watching the amazing Northern sky,

and I am introduced to constellations that are still foreign to me. Darkness

and silence are such good medicine. The brain, more heightened with less

stimuli. And hearing becomes more acute. What a pity Earth Day is only one

day a year in peoples lives (don’t tell Hydro!) 

We specialize in 
air Duct & Furnace cleaning. 

We brush your air ducts clean 
with Rotobrush cleaning system
video monitored, free estimates. 

Phone: 204 447 2249

Email:
daylyscleaning@gmail.com

also available
• Carpet cleaning 

• Water and smoke damage clean up 

Bamboozled Puzzle

The Around Town 
office will be CLOSEd 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

Sorry for any inconvenience.

yearling and Mature 
Black Angus and 

Black Simmental Bulls
For Sale - 204.768.0313

For Sale
2006 1475 Haybine

18’ 
Call 204-280-0254

Requested ad proofs are emailed 

between Friday & Tuesday morning.

Please watch your emails and be

aware that the paper gets printed

Wednesday morning at 10 am. 

Changes must be sent by Tuesday

evening. All ‘camera ready’ ads must

match our ad dimensions to ensure

best output and submitted in PDF

format. Ad sizes & pricing:
w w w . b l u e r a v e n d e s i g n . c a

Bamboozled Answers
1. Falling Temperature    2. Two Under Par
3. Fat Chance                 4. Broken Heart
5. Hot Under the Collar   6. Head in the Sand

Get ready to PARTY at The Moose!

204-768-4505 • 204-768-6843
Moosehorn Motor hotel

Jets #Whiteout
Come watch the Jets on

our 8’ screen!
Beer specials for Game Nights

Come celebrate our  
‘1st Anniversary’

on May 4 & 5!
More Info To CoMe...

Please watch your emails for previews and be aware that the paper gets printed 
Wednesday morning at 10 a.m. All major changes MUST be done by early
Tuesday evening; minor changes by 8:30 a.m. Wednesday morning. 

ALL ‘camera-ready’ ads MUST match our ad dimensions to ensure the best
output, and be submitted in a high resolution PDF file. 
Ad dimensions can be found online. Call the office for more information: 
204-768-3189 or visit our website: www.blueravendesign.ca

Around Town (Interlake East) 
ad placement deadline:

FrIdAy by 12:00 NOON
(unless otherwise advertised) 

ALL ad information MUST in by the deadline! 
Ads submitted after the deadline, will be placed for the following week.

SAvE 10%
when you book BOTH 

Interlake WEST & EAST 
for the same week!

“Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and
have not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or a tin-
kling cymbal. And though I have the gift of prophecy, and
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though I
have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have
not charity,I am nothing: and though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned ,
and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity suf-
fereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaun-
teth not itself, is not puffed up. Doth not behave itself
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thin-
keth no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth: beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all
things, endureth all things. Charity never faileth.” 

- 1 CORINTH 13:1-8a   KJV  (submitted by Gerald Bankert)

La Luz y La Verdad

“Don’t let the silly little things

steal your happiness.”

DAY LYS 
COMPLETE 
CLEANING 
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Ocephus has been creating quite the stir! Here is a recent photo of him. He's got a reddish tinge and
his wings are developing as they should. He may change colours before adulthood, but we can't be
sure. We have been getting asked so many questions about him that we wanted to answer some of
them here.

hoW DID You gEt hIM? We get asked this question A LOT. Everyone wants a dragon! Ocephus
was discovered by the friend of a friend who works on a loading dock in Vancouver, British Columbia.
Shipping containers are housed there from all over the world and a 'nest' of sorts was attached to one
of them. Inside this nest was a tiny greenish gold colored egg. Well taken care of (thank goodness),
the egg made its way to our possession and was hatched with the help of a friend's incubator when we
got the egg to Manitoba.

hoW BIg WIll oCEPhus gEt? He will grow to be about the size of a medium sized dog. 
Yes - we know how it will look 'walking' him down the road. We live in rural Manitoba so we're not worried. He enjoys walks!

CAn hE flY? Yes, Ocephus can fly. For his safety, we purchased something called a 'wing restrictor.' It doesn't harm him, but it 
allows us to restrict his flying with a soft little clip attached to his wing base. He is small now, so he doesn't need it yet - he doesn't crash
into anything or hurt himself when flying. When older and bigger, he is going to need to walk instead of fly. Our house isn't built for a
dragon. When he is an adult, he will more likely glide than fly due to his weight but that can happen outside. 

Is oCEPhus MEssY? Ocephus is not really messy in the sense that he leaves things all over the house. He is messy where he falls
into things like the butter dish (we really have to learn to cover that) or the bathroom sink when someone is brushing their teeth. We are
learning to be very careful of where he is at all times.

DoEs oCEPhus EAt huMAn fooD? Yes, he does eat human food. He is little, so it isn't hard to keep him full. A pea (squished
up), a small hunk of raw meat, some crushed fruit - literally these are meals for him. He isn't hard to please. One night, he entertained
himself by wrapping himself around one popped kernel of corn (buttered) and licked that thing until it was a soggy mess. He loved it.

DoEs oCEPhus MAKE noIsE?
YES! Oh yes, he makes noise. When he isn't happy or one of the dogs has taken something of his - he makes sure you hear him. It is a
sound I can't even describe. As he grows up, I hope it turns into one of those 'movie dragon roars' because right now it just sounds so 
un-dragonlike.....more like a shrieking tantrum. Not fun. So, I hope that clears up some of the curiosities! Thanks again to everyone for
their interest in our new family member - and for all those who still believe in magic....you rock! ~Shawn Cote

EMPLOYMENT 

ASSISTANCE SERVICES 

• Resume Writing/Cover Letters

•Job Search Tools & Techniques

•Career Planning & Job Referrals

•Interview Preparation (free of charge)

Arborg Satellite office

Services We Offer Include:

Hours of Operation:
Every Thursday - 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Every First & Third Friday - 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Stop in and see Bev or call to book an appointment

Phone: (204)-302-0936

Located at: Kinsmen Building (Old Daycare)

You can also reach us at the Ashern Office at:

1-888-777-1059

funding provided by: The Government of Canada
The manitoba Government

If you have any general interest courses you would 
like to see in Arborg, please call to discuss.


